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AFTER MORT TI.iAN 70 YIARS

OF PLAYING WITH LTGII!DS,

GUILTORD'S DONN TRTNNER

STILL HAS MUSIC TO MAKE

AND MUSICIANS TO NLJRTURE

BY JOEL SAMBERG
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Donn Tretrnet uever sought farne. He

ciaims to be disinterested in the spotlight.
Seen.rs a 1ittle odd, considering the

92-year-o1d Nerv Har.en native's busv litt as

a piano accompanist, j azz arra$ger and big
band conductor spans se1'en decades; that it
includes rrrcrking rvilh Ann-ivlargret, Shirley
Maclaine, Bob Hope, Nancy l{ilson, Lena

Hom, |os€ Feliciano, \,-ikki Carr and dozens

of other shot'biz lurnilraries; that he appear s

on more than 100 alburns alld CDs; and that
he's beerr on television hundreds of times,
inclirding several 1'ears as bandleader and

pianist for the dalll'Sfele,A/len Sftou in the

early 1960s.

So rvhv the touch of rr-rodestl'?

Fol one thing, he rvas born that n'a1'. But
more to the point, it's part oI his rnodus
operancli: his goal is to gir.e

othel musicians, particr.rlarll'
singers, the focus he kno*,s
they deserve trnd wants them
to have.

"One olthe tl'rings I enjo1,

more than rnany pianists is
the art of accornpanying,"
Trenner says from his
horne in Guilford. "1 am ar.r

accompanist first and foremost
I don't l.ant to be out front. I'd
rnuch rather enibellish a singer.
That's ver). iltlPortant to tne."

And it's t,een very
important - you rnight say

instrumental - to peopie
like Ann-trIargret, for ryhom
Trenner served as musical
dlrector for 18 1.ears. Asked
to provide a publicltl. blurb a

ferr, years back, the singer and
actress \Yrote: "f)onn Trenner
alrvays rtratle nre Ieel so safe
and secure as a performer.
I lvould stand on stage, he
rr'ould lili h ir batorr, the rrrusic

rvould begin, and I rvas home."
"He listens io the story ofa song, to the

rsords," echoes Sue Rane1., a singer rvith
whom fienner has rr.orked ser.eral tir.nes.
"There's something in his harrnonics, in his
chords, that s so much t-uller than that of
most tlccomparlists."

Raney's first albr"rnt, I\rlrcn YoLtr Lot'er is
Gone, \\.as produced in 1957 rshen she l'as
just 1Z and she latel appearcdonThe Dean
Marti,l S11ox,,71te Tbttight Slron, Starring
Iohruq, ga1'56rr, and in Las \regas rtith Don
Rickles and Bob Neryhart. "It's the rvar.

Donn puts his fingers on the notes," tlte
acconplished vocalisI sa\.s.

Singers like Aln-Iiargret, Raney and
dozens ofothers feel at home rvhenever
Irenner is behind the keyboard silnph-
because that's u-here he a1iva1's lbe1s

rnost at horne. The result of that mutnal
comlbrt has beer both the backbone
and the heartbeat behincl hundreds of
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performarrces of thouszrnds ol sor.rgs or.er
the course of rnore thal 70 1.ears.

Credit Nel. Haven, if 1rcu'd like - at
least a little bit. Alter ali, it's t1.re birthplace
olbandleaders Briddy }forrorv and Artie
Sharr', singer-songrvriter r\,iichael Bolton,
fihn composer Allred Nerrrnal, and pop
sup€rstars Richald and Karen Carpenter.
Irenler, born rn i92Z ryas au only chikl
rvho began piano lessons at a yor.lng age,
concenlrating (as do most lle\\. students)
on classical music. "But hr tlre tirne I l'as
12 I becaue interested in the orchestra,"
he sai's. "I used to go to high school on a
trolle)'car, arrd I rvould see Caplain Glenn
l,IlUer \\,alking from rhe Iaft Hotel oYel'to
rvhere tire band ryas statioued." This u'as in
1943 l'hel }Iiller', by then one of the r.r.rost

f'amous bandleaders in the countrt,, w?1s

directing a 50-member orchestra as part of
the Army Specialists Corps. Young Trenner,
just 16 at the tirne, ryas already devoted
to music but became further enamored

Trenner and singer Nancy Wilson, circa ig6B.

seeing hol, i,iiller rvas usiltg it to he\: build
American uorale during the n'ar.

"Soneone told me thirt if I u,rote a chart
in Glenn Nliller's style, I might get him to
rehearse it rvith his olchestra," Trenner
recalls. "So I arranged 'Iil in the Mood for
Love,' and the }Iiller- bard r:ehearsecl it irr

*
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Trenner, right, with Shirley MacLaine and drummer Tomnry Duckworth in 1976. MacLaine's roie reads: Ta Darling

1ann.. farnakingthethreeaf usone! foreverboundtvithlavt,understandingandtndispensabjlity...Littlel,!Lave
),oa ("Litt{e l" - short for "little lodine,'' a bratty comic strip character -- vras Trenner's rickname ior Maclaine)

ml,high school!" It t as a thriil he never

forgot, and ner.er rr,ii1.

Once he started to estabiish hirnsell'
as a pianist ofconsuntmate ski1l and
protessionalism, Trenner began rvcrking
rvith such big band icons as Chariie Barnet
ar-rd l.es Brorvn, and perforrred alongside an
impressive roster of.iazz greats like Charlie
Parker, Stan Cetz and Gen'y,llulligan.
Later on he served as Bob Hope's personal
accompanist for seven )'ears, lvas the musical
director fbr six of Hope's International
Christmas Tours, rvas norninated for an
Emn-ry Arvard for his musical direction
ofthe Shirley trIaclaire television special
G1'ps1' 11 My \oul, and lvorked several times
at the f'amed John F. I(ennedy Center for the
Performing Arts in \,Vashington, D.C. One
tirne it rvas lbr Jimmy Carter's presidentiai
inauguration and another for Bob Hope's
T5th birthday celebration.

It rvasn't the onl1'place in l,fashington

he r,vsrked: Trenner was the rnusical
director for an event at the White House

during Gerald Fordt administration when
the Shah oflran had pe{sonally requested a

perforrnance by Ann-Margret.
That's certainly aot the full list ofhis

accomplishments, but it's exhausting
enough. Not fcr Trenner" though, since

tbe word *xhausting seerfls not to be iu his
vocabulary. Over ths years he has worked
with hundreds of long-time veterans and
relatiye rrewcomers alike. Eeputation or
prorninence ptray ao part ia his decislon
to work *,ith a rnusician. It's all about the
music and his zeai in hetrping to nnrture it
and spread it arnoog the people"

"EIe's done rnore than anyone { know,"
sa),s rocalist and trumpeter Rot, Zagp:ulla,
a Kensington native who spent neaf,ly a
decade ryith the Tomrr4r Dorsey Orchestra
under the direction ofMorrou Several

years ago, before he becarne acquaiated

f;#fi:lll ffiffi;'id 
s'nser R0s0 rllarie in svdaev,

with Trenner, Zappulla worked up the

coilrage to ask hirn to play the piano for

him during a Frank Sinatra tribute coocert

to tre televised or the Cox cable network.

He knew of Trenner's sterling reputatiori,

but hael no ciue as to his scheduie or new

proiect obiectives. "sometimes you ask

people to play for ycu and you don't know

ifthey'll accept. But Donn accepted and

we hit it of. He's just a wonderful person.

I ended up having the gr€atest piarrisl. The

guy should have a monatnent put up to him
.- a monriment without an ego,"

Trenner chose to return to Connecticut
in 1996 a{ter a {ew years in California
not ju$t because of roats, but because

branching out regionally gives him plenty
ofjo7, and no lack ofopportunities. He
didn't opt for the northrriest or souahi^rest

coraers ofthe state, either, where hopping
into the city for performances or meetings

is quick and easy. His Guilford hame is a

9O-mile journey to Midtown. Other New
Haven musicai greats relocated eisewhere,
either for the weath€r or proximity to the
television industry and top-line recordiag
studios" Ivlorrow spent his later years ia
Fiorida; Shaw lived in a suburb ofLos
Angeles, as does Richard Carpenter today,
aad countless professiooal musiciaas stick
elore to Manhattan. But Trenner's heart
is more New England than New Yorlq it's
where he has farnily and pienty offriends.
His girlfriend, he says, is his former wife"

{Her name is Carmen, and as Trenner likes
to say, "I've aiways rvanted my own opera.")
l1e also has a 25-year-old daughter who is
studying to be an audio engineer,

He has students here, too, though he
keeps the list small at only about a half-
dozen, both instrufilentalists and singers"

I lueusrma coNnECTrcuT $ |

Trenner tviih Jerry Lewis at the St' Louis

Variety Club Telethon in 1990'
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and keeps the scheduling ioose so that they

can come rvhenever they leel thel'need to'

Trenner often perforrns these da1's in

venues cleciciedly srnaller tl'ran the Kennedl'

Center or the tr{hlte Hotlse - and not

surprisingll', that rlakes no dillererlce to

hirn at a1l. i{e's pl,rycd at the Buttonrsood
'ft'ee Perfortnirlg Arts & Cultural Center in

Niidclletown in support of vocalist Karen

r,.risk, at the Avon Public Libraty to kick

oll one of its l{intel concert series, and at

ser.eral other regional spots large atld sn-ra1i'

Anci if all that's not enough tbr a rnusical

nonagenarian, l'ie is also on the facultl'

of a sumnrer ja 7-z cafi.,p in \'Yoodstock'

\'ertttout. "It's a rveek of intellsiYe studies

rvith a rvottderlul group ofteachers, and

1 ar-u hotrored to be otre of then-r"' he sa1's

proirdl,v. In fact, lvhen asked to name

in. Uighlight. of his long career,'without

niissing a teat he sa)'s that tlle \\'oodstock

engagement is at the top of tire list'

iYould he trade it all lbr another shot ou

national T\t? Probabl,v not on a Pel'manent

basis, but neither rvould he completell'

disregirr-d the notion. "It rvorild depend on

thc gig. I'd have to kuorv what it is, how

many nights a rteek, if it's per manent or a

one-time special l'm interested in jtlst about

an1'thing that can enhance rvhat I do," he

says - by rrhich he rneans suPporting oth€r

musicians, regardiess of n'here tl-re spotlight

is or on rvhorn it's shining.

ii is qr.rite like1l', though, thal not

accepting a nightly job on TV rtould be a

fairl1' easy ciecision to make sirnpll' because

it rvould interrupt rr4rat has becorne
'frenner's uusical signatLlre iu central

rllaaaa
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find suPqort to be the

ruusician I *'ant to bc.

'Ar ith him, striv ing Jbr
that kind of Perfectiort is

nolachore,huluioY."
* 0ave Stangarone, iugelhorn

and trumPet Player for thB

Hartlord lazr 0rchestra
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Over his seven-delade Career, Trenner has worked with the famous, the up-and-coming' iocal pr0s' afld

students just starting out on theit quest t0 make music a major part of their lives' Ask any gile 0f ihem ar

they'Il teli you thai they ate richer as miisiclans r0r knowing Trenner. Here ate just a handful of verses'

"l only wish that over the coutse oJ tny

career I cauld have beet graced witlr

his untttzittg talent even tnorc."

- Prolessional rec0rding artisi, tsacher

and vocal coach Sue ianeY
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Connecticut: his leadership of the Hartford

Jazz Orchestra every Nlonday night at the

Arch Street Tavern'
Trenner took over the orchestra ln 2000

alter the passing ofacclairnerl arranger

ar"rci bancileaderCharies "Chic" Ciccl.retti (a

\{aterbury native), rvhose n:usical charts

he uses exclusively. 'Ihe sideivalks around

Arch Street may be mostly empl)'on a

typical Nlonday night, birt iirside yoLr'll hnd

a capacity crortd ofa ferr dozen patrons

listening to the orchestra lr'1'rile bartenders

rtork the bar and rvaitresses n.ork the

floor. The band includes 16 prof'essional

musicians, as )'oung as 34 and as seasoned as

76, plaf ing two sets of songs iron-r big band

.lraits to Broadr','ay tune s to )azz standards

and other genres in betrveen. Built il1 1895

as the Hartford Brick Carriage Factorl',

the tavern's old-fashioned lighting fixtures

hanging from the exposed rvooden ceiling

beams provide a nice antidote to the stresses

of modern life - not to mention from all

the intrusive construction in the area.

But more than that, there's the music'

From "You'll Never Knorv" and "1'ry to

Remember," to "Nobody's Perf'ect" and
"Satin Do11," the repertoire envelops the

place in equal doses of contempol'ary

energy and nostalgia. Often there's a

vocalist for part of the shorr', such as

Hartford native Nicole Pasternack or the

Sinatra tribttte veteran Zappulla.
"I look forrvard to his introductions," says

Zappv,lla, referring to Trenner's solo pre-

show ivory tinkling. "He opens the night
that 1r'a)', and it knocks lne out eYer)'time."

Ironicall-v, despite the collsistent crowd,

'As a vocalist I have worked tvith " .. '
nunrcrous musical directors over " " '
the years, tuld tlrere is no one better

than tr1, good friend Donn Trenner."

- Singer, acior and TV host PBtBr l[aIshall,
in Trerfier's biography, leave lt to llle:

fily Lle in Nusic

the Hartford )azz Orchestra is not rvell

knorvn outside ofthe club, and cet'tainlr'

not statervide or nationalll' Their regular

gig at Arch Street is not particr'rlar11'l'el1

,"r,ir,il.ir.a. That seenrs allnost c ri tn i nal

Lir'*n th. skill ofthe band and the

i.prt"tiun o1 the marr u'ho kecps thc hcal

every NlondaY night'
Does he rteed to 1et go of a littie modesty

in order to help spread the rvord? There

n-ray actualiy be reason to believe that in

the iast ferv 1'ears ihere has been a modest

redr.tclion in that regard. For -vears Treuner

ar.oicled pleas to write a book about his life

arrd cat'eer, but finall1' acqu iesced- I-eave it

to ilIe: 111'Life in Nlttsic (rvrittet l'ith Tirtr

Atherton) u'as publisl.red in 2015. P1us, tl.rese

cla1,s he is certainly not shy about sharing irrs

closeness rvith some of Ihe superstars rviih

rvhom he has rvorked over the )'ears. 
"On

Christmas Day I called everybod,v I could

think of," he recentll'boasted. "1 called Ar.u.r-

I,largret artd spoke to her. I called Shirley

Maclaine and spoke to her. I callecl Nancy

Wilson and spoke to her."

AIi thii bodes rtell fur helpirrg to itrnf iify
the pubiicitl'for u'ho Trenner is and rvilat

he does. Thai's itnPortant because Trenner's

career is not iust one for the musicai

history books. It's also for the beneiit of
today's discri minatittg audiences. Indeecl,

his caiendal is ful1. in fact, there maY be ir

very good reason rvh.Y, on an1'given night
at the Arch street Tavet n, )'ou marY hear the

92-,vetrr-old virtuoso conducting "The Best

Is Yet to Come." !

"\\rhen you're at a venue

where lrc's playing or

conducl irtg, magic haPPens

when yott walk in pretty
much just because of him."

- Yocalist and Sinatra tribrte artist
Rob Zanoulla

"I ngs lucky enougll to

inherit D<snn for a two-

week run an Steve Allen's

sltotv tvhile Steve was on

vacation, afi{l it was a thrill
I will never,forg,et."

* IY talk show host Resis Philbin,
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